
Coltbackers Meeting
Tuesday, April 6, 2021 @ 5:30pm; Richland HS Board Room

Present: Tom Wulfekuhle, Tami Taszarek, Kendra Dockter, Troy VonRuden, Spencer Timm, Jenny
Schmitt, Pierce Moline

Jenny motion to approve secretary’s report, Tom second.
Treasurer report read, Tami motion to approve, Troy second.

Old Business:
- Athletic Banquet: April 25

- Meal with Antelope Creek (ham, cheesy hashbrowns, caesar salad); we will provide
plates, silverware, napkins; Tom will pick up cupcakes; Tom will make lemonade

- Servers: Kendra will work to gather servers from JH
- Decorating: afternoon on Saturday, April 24
- Invites out this week, RSVP by April 16th
- Athletes and coaches paid for; spouses, parents, siblings, guests = $15 each
- Spencer will confirm plan with coaches for awards, give short recap of season,

letterwinners, etc.

- Beef Raffle:
- Go with Manocks since ND Gaming does not require a federal inspected plant; each

winner will be expected to contact them to determine options for cuts and time for pick up
- Beef is donated, Coltbackers and Antelope Creek will cover processing cost and cash

prizes ($500, $300, $200)
- Do commercial and promotion of tickets; student athletes will be encouraged to help sell
- Raffle tickets will be ready at membership drive (Aug.18) for student athletes, drawing

held in December

- Membership Drive:
- Family night at Crooked Lane Farm, with raffle, promotion, free will donation for meal,

cash bar (Dakota Vines), door prizes, music, plenty of games, silent auction
- Advertise date, discuss involvement now
- Work out rest of details, volunteers, planning later in the summer

- Membership Criteria:
- Offer more or different items, exclusive items to Coltbacker Members
- Discuss why be a member, what are the benefits; discuss options in the future

New Business:
- Coaching Clinic Opportunity; Fundraiser: Feature speaker, Dave Joerger, is willing to speak at no

charge. Prefer summer or 2022 so more planning, advertisement, etc.
- Fund Requests:

- Clay Target - requesting clays for athletes, which is $700. Troy motion to approve
request, Tami second.

- Golf Team - requesting a measuring wheel and hitting mat, which is $60. Tami motion to
approve request, Jenny second.

- Volleyball Team - requesting registration of team camp and one night hotel stay, which is
around $650. Troy motion to approve up to $650 for VB request, Jenny second.



- Future fund request for Track and Field - request warm ups for team to be included as
part of uniform

Tom motion to adjourn, Troy second.

Next meeting tentatively set for July.
Submitted by Tami Taszarek, Secretary


